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M-vix iif il v lïieniD of tlif ix'Vvi v.i I 111. who 
tl„- second muiiug l-V pro.w, will km! e :s point “ 

lu truth, tin' Kniu ai.il

Avili!.
f 11 Mil

? lui -.v. or Lun 
llVsV India Polonies.— 1 lu.1 Mm 

pursuant lu iii'livr, presented tin1 petition ol 
ami othui's ni the city of Lonlmi, praying 
liauiciit tu ailupt measure* tor the pruti*. 
te rots ni the West lu lia proprietors, trailers. îve.— 
His Lordship observed that lie was lint actuated l y 
any feeling of hostility towards the government in 
bringing forward this subject ; lie only desired t«> a- 

6« the attention of the legislature to distress that 
ideutal n

id «
vient, for the-purpose ol promut ing its ; issmg ; then i into the committee, he should cert ainlv feel it Jus duty 
it was that the whole country became e\ itei, which to resist any alterutions which lie might tin ni» ■n*-«ti-

ised bv the public press__ (11 ar, hear.) si.-tentwith the miiiii ohje^whuh the m.l pmpf
which could not be contradicted, carry into vllVet. Until it could lie shown, tli 

injustice had inadvertently crept into any 
•iules.—if it could he shown, that any qualiiication, not 

1 as .£’]<), would lie less open to fraud and ahnse, 
Id nut resist the correction of such eircumst

muTisu mows. ir lhe commit W o
>11 v being f.rni, it is scarcely to I"; supposed 

to carry the till into a law. 
anil fir K'liir. — Immediately ...ter the miiju- 

uaor.uced in llie ' o-use. Mar!< in y proceia.rff

at tendin 

that thev can want pi
the 1‘nr- 

tii m ol the ill-

I to
nuts v: oi1' i.o it ns—Armi id.

the .! iv for the resumption of the ad-

,'ilh ft seat 
icvcdcd tu address 

ii against the '

was mere;
After this statement, 
must it not be admitted that the Government had ex- 

?—( Hear.)—The

•t c.uy
of the si heThe or-! r n

Eurlih 
ritv was 
directlv from tin

ilc on the itelorm Hill having n
imimmodated m

1jour in’ efted the present cry for Re'<
I No'-ile Karl, who had before opp 

,ne«- ing of the first Hill, now supported his voting 
carried, present Hill I v those arguments that were tin 

the Hill he. o 
s lid no great change 
mind since the rejo t 
not agree in that

ad read* so sum ;1 
for the he won'

The Noble E.-rl should 
in the publie six burin

and any increase of tin 
lix as the minimum of 

points would 
His a

iuivpli to iiiiorm his 

h of v hum iu the

Lord Kenyon)

6ve Ii the s 'coud rea ’ing of "iliL ..........
!., I'br.'.l it mn .fW Mel »P"‘ .■» M f? »<* 

l'..r il «u. a M",' wliu'll wouUrrtttaB 
in n .....ilin'i wliiTV thev mill 1 lint still). Hi '! Tl 
t!,o mis :,ivv,ms rliaMvr of lit» mra-lir' " n. i in-nr.i- 
J ; II 1,, IM ils m i-.s ..mi l l«. I .^mtml in com- ..

I 1 n .rn into ci^i!>'«tte<* ami con- hut comm.ttoc, ha «lit uVd w Vh UJ. b 1l,‘l 1 was rîltii, aîly had. ., Hear. ) If the main 
#i 1er tt, mt 1 " , . j^ared it would put mi he retained, lie eared
II it Mils ini.svil ^rn ss «iii.li this <mm1rv (Hier, lirnr.) Something bud lirra ohscuin y Mi l ol
cull to tlio ,.ro«innt\ ». ■ -m. d Jluiul„ltolioB „r nwi to tic taken l..r imon* the |>iesetit Hill. 
Im» so long em. iccl hy l.< » I Ip fu!lv a.'luitti'it the Noble Kail ol nnv suvli mteii-
tuse ami |"st law,. , , t!l* bill ii, «a aille eperrh. lien. He di,l not think any Minister timid r, » rt tv 

Vr1 ’* U1VO-- nro. ee.lt'.l to .lis -uss the se.-h n measure, least of nil rmihl he ,tin..we it at the
en, erd ™,stïL ,be I,‘use. lie  ...... . a Noble Karl—( Hear. I,ear l*:,r,V-H. was eaafUeut
G iviaeavric ,.yoa the liritisl. r.msl to,m„, aha b 
la IsVlanl; fi.Htvi'he.l I le iny.Wed t l.eir .onWe,.. 
nul lo lav llie axe to the root ol he >“• "*
red tin'll, t.' av, rl the axe. It hey did o', tl. 

in their own power; if nut.thin u« 
to him inevitable. , . • ,

ported the bill. contending that . print ml 
;.il the apprehensions of thy ..pp.meats were most ex- to such a measure
^The1!'"'’nd of!ihuô'x'denouuccdÀhe bill as révolu- j wliat'was called independent ; and lie would declare,

. 1 '“ï1 r, ‘'UUN | that if it were indepvn.hmt, there would then he an
ttonary. nneiiKSTF.il disclaimed, with great j end to the two other branches of the legislature.—

I * « n-muwt the bi'l and denounced its sup- i (Hear, hear.) A Noble Lord ( Goderich) had de-
t tli!) mire raUla, tataed i? !l.„v.t, Ilia, tl.clilll would rid oi ,h, - Mats." it. ,h. 

i representation in the
* l‘|,Fu n *' Ckaxcri :.0U then delivered an able and swered unhesitatingly t

1 10 ...blvn Kiieccb in support of the hill. He very sentat'.ve Government in this country in the sense iu 
argumcn.. ^ nslserlj0..i „f the I hike of Wei- which No! de L-mls spoke of a representative Govirn-
î!n'du - .. . ajj prvpixrtv of the country was hos- mi nt. Therefore to make a ccmph te representative 
i’l ao"ft lv uoiviin/l'is Grace's attention totheniiu- I Government xvn# to form that which never vt t lvc.d 
' :°1 benches which certainly represented a IrtiC- existed in this country. Hisobjei tiou to the Hill

l‘r,,il )f ...jopof tli • property of the house, a«d hy ai- j was-what it ever had been, that if this Hill ] 
tutu., 1 1 support w liich the hill had received I ruin . there once existed such a House of l toiimon 
lu. ni g ',1,1s, the traders, and the inaniifuctuivrs of vont, -nplatcd by the Hill, the present U ym ol Govtrn- 

ie un ’ |j(, t|u,u showed,‘that the eiithusiasm meat cannot continue.—t Loud cheers from tin i>
jlf . L,,],. in the cause of reform was not the work sition and cross hemhes. ) What would the Hi

* «i'C,.rtst eighteen months, hut of the lust fifty years. | first give—L-t members for large towns, &r. dec"., tl hy 
*' i mit the'"eoiivietion of the necessity of reform was i jiivli a constituency that they Would all lie throw n 
?|U<seUled feoliu" of their minds. Hu defended the , into the extreme democracy. That number, with 
.mondes of fiieVill. particularly the ten pound fra.i- what already e.x'sted. would in realitv take 120 mcm- 

^nise/wli'uh he considered one id" the im-t valuable. Inrs from the conservative rla.-s 
und the one which would attach the people, from the extreme democracy. There 
lowest up to the highest, to the constitution and the 
Government of the country. I*eform 111 l'ar.lament 
< said his Lordship) will enaMi* n Government to do 
ll-.'itv; it will furnish it with all the need.ni sup
plies ; it will support a wise and honest ministry ; hut, 
when ointe that reform has been effected, every

of his

•Igu ministi i s
gth Majesty ol llu; 

ed to the Ion
of a few miaules ili-putcln tl a ci'urtcr to ll.eir 

respective Courts, will, the t. rmiiuit ' n oi'the I'.i hnle.
*l'he al senee of the siguati res ol Loi,1 J.y mlliiir.-t, 

Carnarvon, anil Kllenhormigli. from <’ Cuke of 
WelliiiL'fmi's protrsl, has given on to a M
remark that the protest vis eommenc their wo 
striking out the inains ol their o\v 

T!ie Larfjif j'.l.loii, it i- said, 
public life in despair, leaving behind him /on 1 luicst.

s : the Rif :nn Hill. — (Lie or two 
i niions linimi'h.ui vs, connvi let! with I hi

in a speech «I It was. at the same time, perfectly true, that he 
ppo.se anv diminution of the number of tVty- 
iglis which it was proposed to disfranchise.

• .fit) which it was proposed to 
(pteliticutiniij, Hfit the decision 
depend on the house, null not 
were its he had stated them to 

power of the house to make such

In i ppusclivonr ol s—neither from bur-bad arisen from 
ricane nor insurrection—but from defective .legislation 

mled the colonies. Sogieat were the distresses, 
them, that he confidently

V’; lia 1
ion of the former loll.—Hi 

opinion, but would refer to the a l
to the Crown against the measure, 

sible from the publie.— 
ill were to 

the minor details.—

as reg; 
and so clear was the cause ol

on him.■d as much as
eg fO 
i lx by

their Lordships' justice to institute impunis 
into the origin of those ruinous difficulties, ljis Lord- 
ship maintained that the colonies were ol incalculable 
value to this country, and expressed his regret I liât 

tv in this country whose employ- 
* down" the colonies. He con-

called
principles of the 11 

not about
be ; hut it was i

étions ns might, ii 
ns of the hill m

opinion, vender tlie pro- 
r-iant with the principles

as proposed to la* placed in i 
tiger of rejecting the hill, and 

the just expectations of the people. - -(Heal 
With respect to the probability of the consequence* of 

e< tion, lie would suv, that every minister ol 
row» was hound to use all the constitutional 
is placed in his power for the prr 
ic tranquillity ; fuit the danger ol disturbance it

self was not so great as that ol an alienation of the 
feelings of the people from ti nt house, and a withdraw
al of the confidence wliUh they had been taught to 
pose in the legislative. It was for this reason that he 
now implored their lordships to pass that hill which 
he hoped and trusted would pass, and win It lie be
lieved, must pass whoever might be otne minister ol
the erown__ (Hear, h. ar, hear ! >—-1 laving already
trespassed too much on their lordship's attention, he 
would merely take leave tv snv one word on a que-lion

the whole, he saw no da there should be a pan 
ment was to “ write
eluded by moving for a select committee “ to imp 
into the laws and usages of the several West India co
lonics in relation to the slave population ; the actual 

lit ion and treatment oi the slaves, their habits ami 
dispositions ; the mentis which are adopted in the se
veral colonies for their progressive improvement and 
civilization which they have at present attained ; and 
also lo inquire into the distressed condition ol those 
colonies."

m any pur- 
■ompi'tiV'oii 

disappointing
tinn of u 
with the dan

<
rat 1,<
gross of the measure in the Lords, seem m 
of notice. When life hill was introduced b-t -».-s»m. 
Lord Wl arm lill'c, hurried on by the z< 

milted u pnrliumrni
of amendment, that “ the bill I p 

ht.wevcr, Mis uitluii 
isc ol' < «•minons, i.ml another 

soil by the Duke < f Ihnkingla.m, 
rend a second, time fl<t' <!oj/ aw* 

n on the iiitti r

iveil. that Karl

v blutait r inthe noble Earl never did intend to res"j't to a mea
nt te and wicked.—( Hear, hear.)

h a measure
parlisnushi| 
proposing, by xx av

so rash, despe
:* Guveriimeut could vcsi.rt to 

wluit was there to prevent its doing it a'ter the second 
reading? He lead read an argument that voting for 
the second reading would he stu b an aj'proval ol the 

is should encourage Government to resort 
for carrying the details, 'll th;s 

he the House of Commons

If llu servntion of the
ir’.'l’ iijii Ini." Tli:s, I 

net in I to the lion 
propos,

lilt be i

■struct toll

“iB? :ch attentionit:!.n said, lie bad givenLord hi
to tills subject, and he owned lie could not see the ue- 

liry into what was already known.
liich he admitted the ci.lo-

that “ the I
hioh/An'»" whs substituted

u took ulitce at s:\ o'clock on tin
l l.e dix

1 he stall
nies to lie, was so well known as in his opinion to pre
clude the necessity of anv inquiry, and the condition of 
the slaves was also too notorious to need any inquiry 
lor further information. The stale oi slavery was so 
debasing, that it must render the condition ui those

oi" (list tIll-day, the hth of October; let lieitlilress. mi w
any of Ins party ever coin 

Grey would have been >o polite as to < < inp'y w hi hi 
propos tion rreii h, the n // </«//• 'i he p - nt i i I v as 

need for second reading oil Aim» the Ml. of

cm’.ihi s .c mi /• ill's ham
'1 he

which had been frequently discussed out of doors, and 
in which he was, in some degree, personally concerned, subject to it, at the best deplorable. That the pmut- 
( Hear, hear !) I Ic nlladcd to the probable créai ion of ers and coloni -ts should he distressed from the great 
peers. ’ All the best constitutional writers bad admit- diminution of slave population, and from a variety ol 
ted, that although the creation of a large number ol other causes, could not he a m atter of surprise that a 

particular object was a measure which branch of trade founded on the cruelty almost inherent 
Le resorted to, yet, that in some eases i:i slavery should have failed. In fact, the subject 

was, he thanked God, now so well understood in this 
country, that be thought any inquiry into it sitper-

Xpril. and, Sunday licit 
it will he s, en,

rlajisr l since the rejection- ol tl.e Vi h i m 1:11 
first diecu-sion lasted five ii'ghls, or Icily txx o hours. 
On the

sense applied—because lie 
hat there never was a re]

sent occasion, tin re were four nights' dé
bours. Iu hi tb instancesng to tliirtv-l 

ti nk pint
such as to avoid a collision between the two bouses 
it might be absolutely necessary 
(Lord Grey) xvns for many reasons exceedingly 
to such a course, but lie believed it would he found-.

i ses of" necessity, such as he laid stated, a 
creation of peers would he pc 
accordant e with the I est and 
ci pies of the constitution—(Hear, 
said this much, he would remind tli 
him with

lïro'iÙ ■ un Saturday nu 
e number ol “ Content.-.'' ( 12H) 

si nt, and the same'mimler of “ Not coûtent'*

ing ; and inthe division 
both instances the

it was !ru«* that lie were | 
(149)

Mr. a nr Lord flint n»d Pif-ni For';; Years trio, 
part of Mr. G rev's upeech. at Alorpeth. ho 
that attempts had been made to suppress his 

promised motion next session, for u reform, and that 
a party of gentlemen, in Newcastle, had pi titioued the 
King to suppress it—“ Hut," says lie, “the King 
dares not attempt it ; neither King, Lords, nor com
mons, nor any man, nor any body of men, nor any 
power upon earth, shall prevent me from making that 
motion ; I feel it a duty 1 owe mv country and my 
constituent», and I will do it, though the me and the 
hfuc/t he before my eyes.”—Gale's Sheffield Heiji*tert 
June, ‘20, 1792.

eat iliffVu!- 
1'iieverthis

spoke feelingly of the gre 
•d every Government win 

si ion was agitated. He strongly defended the 
levs iji Council, and contended that mu h blami 

bed to, and much calamity lia i resulted from, tin

Lord Gom.Kii'ii 
ties that surrutt'.ih —e"j-at'liable, and in 

•kiiuwledged | Z
hear !)— 1 laving 
ose who eliarged defective or tardy legislation of the colonies them-

\x ere in a bad stat 
with debts that c 
circumstances 
cipute any vei

;—it was bv no means commensurate with the 
of the colonies. He admitted that the colonies 

te, and that they were encumbered 
ouhl not he discharged under 

;—therefore, though 
v beneficial result from

i•Ming revolutionary doctrines, 
ilnmring to carry into effect that system 

ad un iutmiied to he the just and 
during the p. r'.uil that he appeared as 

ile; and he shoul.l add no

.el ecivstitute the 
'ifWHSH^Hill.

Li t that Hillpass, and txvo-tanus .embers for
Ireland would be returned by the Homan Catholics;

of tlie Homan Catholics 
of that countrv, were they not likely to return mem
bers wl.o M oilld also j.iiii .lie extreme demo racy ?

at lea-t 200 members of the ex-

iïï
was men 
which Mr. lilt 1;
t lie hot est one, i 
the champion of he could not ant i- 

iduailv
1 earnest eut rentv, that tin•id, the propi

quiry, if it were pressed, he should not iudiv 
throw any opposition in its way.

Lord Skai-oiu) observed that the Orders in Coun- 
given any thing blit satisfaction in the colonies 
Duke of \Vi-:u.!NiiTON said that the Govern-

more than a last
allow the hill to go to a second reading that 
that tin* country might have somi 
sing of sin h a hill as ivoubl 
torv to all class *s of the pen 

T'ne’r lordships then di 
o’clock.

"chi'
pro-pei t of the .pas- 

prove ultimately satisi’ac- 
»ple.—( Cheers.) 
a ided, at 2J minutes' to

Thus there would he 
tremc democracy in the ('omit 

flit come iu under the 
What would In* the effect 
Mineral ic force, with the power of the pur 
sxvi.nl in their hands ? ( ould tlic-y think

h power, ami possessing such a character, the Co
usent form <mild continue? He ve-

saiblo_,-( Hear. )
; of Cromwell, 

termed an independent house ; In* 
w. i ful abroad, he was master o! the si 

Lie dis-

rits and its own incu
be of no avail,-and 

ejiosed iu tiomi- 
Vai liamvnt is at

The New Canada Land Company l.nd a merlin 
in London on Friday. Mr. Ge.lt read a i 

that ol the shares of the company. 8,0. 
dy subscribed for ; 2,000 were kept for suhscri- 

intcniled to

exclusive of what
It Hill.

such an e .

mg
at-its own i

will
Ul Tin

men t to vx*liich he had been attached lead never 
tvinplaled t be idea of compelling the colonists to adopt 
the measures proposed to them ;—all they did xxas to 

1 their adoption. ( Hear. )—They had never 
appllnition to l'ailiainent to 

nforce the extinction of slavery, for such a step would 
property in the West In- 
slavvs to he the properly 
to he tnkeu away from 

giving in return some adequate coin- 
lie owners. (Hear.)—In fact it was 

impossible to derive it ay advantage from the property 
in the West Indies, either tu the publie or to indivi
duals, except through slavery, and this was of itsei. 
sufficient reason's for its continuance 

The Lotto C:i.vNVt:u.ott de 
Council, and justified them on the 

legislatures lmd done next to 
ing into effect the resolutions of 1K21 
d that no one could doubt that tin

r: t. st
ixtremc de- z:s: place and patronage v.i.i u« 

e will he an end of trust so long
se and the 
that with On tin- termination of the division the numbers ap 

pvaml to

ly believe, as
sent constituted, for years and years to come, x 

nltics w'iiibl arise, which the most liberal policy sm
, ; hut reform the Harliameat and vemmeiit m its tu 

nil the most formi 1.tide difficulties disappear, ami Guv- pealed, it could
it will lie effectually support id by the rational The fact xxas prov 

it is by an over whelming i le gut what was 
Iu the present day, when was poxx 

gross, even among the yet that
•licit. —an.l afterwards expelled upwards of one hundred 
- add, .v.i inhers before he could manage it—( Loud cheers 

in the plain, good sense, to ,Yom the Ministerial Hcmlics.) lie undvrsti od that 
the consistent and peaceful opinions and xvisln s of the v’.uer ; it was meant to s,(y that the house wished to

of England__( Hear, hear ! ) That there should resist Cromwell's usurpations, and t'l. refore xv< re not
restriction in the tight ol voting, in order to manageable in Cromwell’s sense.—( Cheers.) 

prevent too great assemblas of the people, and too a hlucvd it to shew tin 
vast expenses at elections, 1 believe ; but that v-.v-ti iv- 
tion I would not insist on, in a fail like the present, 
fnmi any distrust even of those classes to which it docs 

. What I ask 
ot our time and 
representation.

nation boroughs. 1 
pro
«ii Hi
could got overcome

hers in Cumula. The Whole mimhci 
l.c jt),000. at each. Government xvns willing to 
assign to t lie company I ,utit).(.iK) tu 
2*’0.00 ;u res every two years, 
pi ice .’or the future allotments

There is a considerable demand for tli

...ASContents—Present... at the rate of 
y xv oil'll lix no

recommen.
contemplated makingo‘> butut ; it w;;s liupo: 

ed bv the Listurv —114
,.. 12li 
,.. 49 

—175

fa* the actual extinction of 
lies.—as he looked upon the 

o* their masters, not liable 
them, without

.part of the community—tlu 
r'.lv of all classes, 
it ion has made sueli

Non-contents—Present....
1‘ruxie»......

kinds of
woidleii gonds tlint are suited to the climate of North 
America although, in u general point of vice ti e 
trade is very dull. It has been recently increased I v

;S,bii,'. Majority Nine.•d ithouse he could m t manage
trust, withlowest ordt

cheerful, daily-increasing, tmd, I xx ill t be h-av 
with exulting satisfaction

m soviet \ iieiisation to tnteil for Mi 

!.i Liu

that are making for vmtgratioii toMajority.—The following Hislmps x-o 
ulsters;—f Archbishop of Vorb, the His! 
wlch, Chichester, , Hath mid Wells, r Li- 
cola, ,L»ndair, fSt. Davids, f Worcester, t * o*!wlon. 
and one Irish Kishop. ('I jn-se marked (f ) did not 
vote on the last hill, those marked thus (# ) v 
gaiir t it. ) The following Purs vi ted in fa 
the new hill, hut against t 
fad. Taiikerville, llarrouhv.' De Ho s (i

Tl.v'l'u

xvhrch are this season on a gigantic scale, 
with former years.

p.-cp

X rb

people ( Hear, hear. ) 
led the Orders in 

ground that tin 
nothing towards 

He ol.

EMU.RATION.
Tt is said there is at present a surplus of 100.00ft fe

males in Scotland, in consequence of the migratory 
spirit of the males.

K.rt Lothian.—The emigration of the tenant iv to 
America still goes on steadily. It is difficult to sev 
xv hero it will stop. Every one who goes «way rondcis 
it more probable that another will follow' him. The 
Great bar to emigration is the dislike to go to n coun
try where one is a stronger. Hut now America is to 
iIn* East Lothian farmer not only a laud of promise,

* ici Is

Hi
■t.d a 

l rv. Urad

ver of the house, when it 
; were told there xvouhl 

resisting the Hill. He could not.see it. 
old it would create a collision between 

Whv should

Kwas jiure ilvn 
lie danger in 
They 'were t
that house and the house of ( 'nmme n-. 
it ? They were as indejiendont sis the ( oinr.-o 
and had as luueli right to

e doiiialC lu-t : Go

pe, Wliarn- lillc. 
tor t e hi 1, did

i nswui to, Alelrosv, Calthdi 
who voted this 
i. »t fill

Havnot communicate the ek-ctiv^tlMrm hise 
•is, remove the great obvious>$,n,vaiit'e •
«if times long past—the state of the t

ital grievance ; once remove it, 
tin nut the slightest apprehcii- 

nver and conduct of tl;e verv humblest 
commiiuitv.

ed to ultimate emancipation was
habits of the slaves for freedom 

mv tion, an l the snhstitution of moral for physical 
11“ had no objection to the ftppouitmviit 

nitteo, but be tl.might that tin* result ol it.- 
dcliber it ions .voiild disappoint those who sought for it.

After''an extended conversation on the subject (the 
petition having been ordered to lie on the table), it 
was ordered to be referred to a select Committee.

IKMid •lie'o.i, ( am'iivr, Stan 
O’Neill, Somers. St idbrookc, Moray, Crewe 
follh.xxingv who voted in the 

did nut v. t on S.ifurd

"îi min Is mi lel tl.e LUI again, as 
them again.—(Hear, 

hear, hear.) They were told,.too, that the measure 
would he final. That xvas impossible. A Hdl>o Ini', 
of iticimsislviirivs, tiiiomnlies, an ! absurd ti s preclud
ed all idea of the jiussibility of its being a final mea
sure ; besides, the “ movement" party dei hired that jl 
should not be final. They avowed that they only 
accepted it as n first step.—( Loud cheers. ) In cou- 
• lesion, he strongly culled on their Lordships to re
ject the present motli'n. If they ngn e.l t-> the second 
re.tiling, lie knew enough oi the constitution ol that 
house, and of what could he done, 
declaring that nothing could the

rijcc 
it to( 'ominous had to send •Ro

the last hill,
Lords Hath, St. Germain 
Peterborough, Dudley,

That is the great 
l I, luv or».*, eat 

sinn from the 
members of
the course-of these debates of the cotisequei 
jecling the bill. 1 xv ill not dwell upon that view ol 
llu* subject, because, above every thing i:i tlu* world, I 
-vA!i not to he thought for a moment to hold the lan
guage ci intimidation. I only beg and entreat your 
Lordships not V. Ins-.* this opportunity of gaining mn! 
improving ( I will not say regaining, because that 
would imply loss, ) your place in the affection of ymii 
fqjl'iw subjects. ( Hear, hear ! ami cheers. ) 11 then
. uiilideiice, love, oud respect should, unloHunatidy 
liave been shaken, wisdom and good feeling, a due re
gal I to the interests of till classes, demands that you 
should take that course which is absolutely v<
•lint only to regain what 
4iny thing, but to raise and 
itu-I attachment ol the 
— ( >i the fear of what

major. 1 y agntiis» 
mm n i n g

1 Staiil'ord
Ten Hisiiop» voted fur the 21 reading and jif.un 

against it. ----- -- —
The. 1) l KK,/ Win. I./.YG TOY'S PR 0 TEST 

On Saturdiiv the Dube of Wcllingti n vittvrvd this 
ive ot Lords a^.uiisi

(
Li,

Hüdili s laie, a
Much lias been said m hut a land filled with friends and acquaintance' 

leaving his native e mut i y to cross t he Atlantic, 
lie is about to join those with whom his earliest ussrc'uie 

connected.—Hv remaining at home, he finds

hi

hush T:rii i s.
On the motion of Lord Mei.bovrni:, the Tithes 

read a first time, his Lordship ox- 
••sure of business had so

he will soon he surrounded with strange faces, ami lie 
is forced to quit his country, mid his f.irm, that he may 
keep up his intimacy with tlv»e whom he islet n 
ami not be compelled, in pi Hums the evening of 
days, lo form new cmmcctimis.

( Ireland I Hill
pressing his regret tli.it the pn 
long delayed it in the other lb 
then adjourned till Monday the 7th of May.

protest on the jomti.ds of the Ii 
the second loaning of the n form, hill : Their Lm Johips

lusto warrant him in 
u prevent the hill

from becoming law with nil the leal ares ol i 
which now characterized it 
on them to remember that t

1 “Atrst,—Rfeause. in ti.uviiliiw lor i;i - enrrp-'tln.i of uP'im** In 
' •• .-lectin., uf in -ci v.- i.i til 1:11.11-’ lt.ni-'* nl Par

-lent. We are I.11111 il, al.ii. e ..Il l.ii u -, to ii ar in alia 1. Hks 
till* (iiivvi-iiinviil *.i ill;, viiill.try i-, \» lu ; fnmi the «'arl.e-l pel l- 
■ .J »! i.iir li-'tmy it lias ever liee.i, a Mi nut; -liy ; that Hi's ••"■ 
aareliv, liiuite.l liy tin* biw< nil t i'll'la.11-at the rc.il m, ,i,kJ Ic. 
the ni*e.—ii> iiiiiiiHv.t 11.1th>* Si.viMei.'it of having c.iaM.ml riv 
.•oi.l'se tu he ml.iee ulal iia.n! i'a.'liaiuclit, is life Oil ill ••! guv 
ei'liiiu-nt l.c t n'liijifeil lu t!ie II wiot!-, met •• i-ii '■ i»1 tin
|ien|.||* 5 Mtl'l',-l'iia-.-Hiieiilly, lie.I m. caange-, Im.vvvei- -I'reiv 1- 
Vitu lie it liCtjly 1.1 a.lu|il;uil xvhi'-ii Wiim.i either -t: ik ' nl lilt 
jir-i 1 u-ij.l.-~ nl llu* iiioiain lix ‘.I If, or ivnnlil leave tin* S-u er.-|gt 
withnai the. |imv*< r ul |.emi.'iuieg tie* h: - h datte* rt-ijuii'e l friiiu 
him, wil huai liief.e.- ana in.I- ji -lui.-.it ex.-, ci- e ■>, ui- !...vfi.l 
jfi'viugi.iive-, in giinritjng III" gen-rat hm-n--t< of the si ate, i 1. 
ii .hiil.iriig il, aiieu-nl instil niions, s.i.it alUirding tl<>- prill eetien 

j ui liie lights, lilierti-s, ]ii‘i.jiel!\. and live- ol all h;< silljeets 
X. e feel il, Ihei t Ion-, to ill- ililly uf l’.il liumeat, mure espe 
eially ol this house, tu refu-e !.. e..asign the roitnti y le so tit-.i
tin inilii.-ii change a- ....... . >i in the |n'e-en; lui — 1 «•li.iiig-
ofwhiihit lias teen j 11'll) Mini !•> one ol the m«i*l .li-liagni h-il 
i.ilrecales lor the see..ml r-a.liug of the hill, that i-., ia truth 
• a lie tv form of goveiiniieiil,* ul xt lneli no une :t~ ever |llii. 
I'muiecil, that it w ould Vv pi;tetivablc,ai;U which- ! iiraetie.tblv, 
would be

Hot si: ui' Commons, Aprh. 18. 
Poland.—?«lr. C. Feik ;i'.son r.

Dimity__ This ritv is literally < rowded will, persons
who have engaged lhoir 
xvhcrJ* von w ill, you
procuring those comforts or nt'ces-itiis wbi< h are re» 

Nile for a Imi 
ieh thev are

,_(H
heHe v

not vet cast. He would call 
—to throw aside all temporizing policy— 
the Hill, by refusing to sanction the sen 
—( ( beers. ) III so doing they, would 
the most imminent to the constitution lmd the liber
ties ol the country.—( Loud cheer». )

Laid Grey rose to reply
feeling ol the public, in favour-of reform, l ad I 
expressed long before lie attained power. '1 he feel
ing on the subject, indeed, was so strong that reloni 

inevitable. '1 he only question, t! en, was ns^ tc 
the nature of that reform.—( Hear, hear!) This 
feeling had been sometimes dormant, sometimes loud
ly expressed, but it never ceased to exist. It was 

illy neeessiry, lor tl.e safety and peace ol the 
the measure of reform hould have 

u satisfactory, and 1 hat it should have been speedi- 
1 li* denied that the production of tin

iu the country

ould call •se, in pursuance o 
"i notice which he.had given, to call the attention o 
the House to the present political state and comlilici 
oi lb Ian I, ia reference particularly to the pi 
ol the lijst article of the general art of the Congres 
of Vieilli:» of 1815. He recalled the various ng

I I lie tikasi

pa-
t gro ips ol tin in. allthem not to hesitate 

and to reject 
ond leading.

have lost; if von have lost
g voyage, and Iw the new scene on 
about to enter. Hundred» of h.lluiii s

'(•VISIOtls
improve you in the esteem 

people of England. (( livers.) 
is likely to happen, 

siiiility, happen, I shall say nothing
event is more to be head

ed —lot* the sake of all «mr establishments—for the se-.

•rt tli
whose circumstances were far from I c- 

jM'ol’taiile tenures, 
ing them aguiiist 

subject.—lJnTy

■••re removingor of what sinus made upon the liberty of Poland 
recently issued, by which those liberties were fimillv 
annihilated—the increased and increasing 
Russia—the duly under which this country 
of rescuing, if 
unhappy ootid 
this course, not only by treaties, but by regard to om 
own safety, and by the necessity of cliei king that guv- 
er which was daily increasing in importance, and xvhosi 
next aim might lie the subversion ol 

•The lion. Alemher made 
Lord Al.THOitl* said it xvas impossible for him to 

touch on such a subject without expressing ii profound 
sympathy with the sufferings ol the unhappy V' le»— 
I lis .Majesty’s government. however, hud m 

official information respecting the pro 1 
said to have been issued by the Russian government ; 
and, for that, as well as other reasons, it could not he 
expected that lie should at that lime enter into the 
view» entertained by gov

Loid Sandun thought that this House ought, on 
the present occasion, to give a marked expression u 
its feelings ami opinions regarding tl.e tyrannic con 
duet which had been pursued by Russia towards Po
land. Ile also maintained that all the powers which 
bad been partie» to the treaty at Vienna should ex- 

iudiv idu illv their o

on» who lmd 
mes. of seeui 

Rations to which so many art

uiipropitmiis—per» 
tide in ordinary til

Jo uni id

Allmav, lv, piissi 
1 XX ii! ohsvi Vt 1 h* maint.."..cd that tlu ■ •ap

that ii"
laboured

possible, the Poles 1'roiu their present 
ition—and Said that we were bound to1 the

growing
legislate

institut
lion between the public min i 

\bove all,

d Ire-Tlu* Emigration from England, Scotland 
land, to the United States, during the 
12,817; during the same period to the 
ies in North America, 12.V84

e body 
»1,uu'd avoid tl.t

Prilish eo 
1iiw|8:.!’, t i tl.e 

United States, I.">,078 ; to the Hi iti»h < o'niiivs, 1,5007. 
la 18:10, to the United Slat.-s, 24 ; to tl.e British
colonies, ;tO,574. In 1801. (the half-yeai' t" .In! 
5th.) to the United States, 15,72-1; tu the llriti-. 
colonies, 49.TM1.

«.I the kingdom 
widening of anv breach, tl.e increase ol any distance, 
■which divides viuir Lordships from the gnat body ul 
tlu* people. ( Hear, hear ! ) M u have heard, In mi 

alters, of other plans of i florin to hv brought 
I confess 1 look upon them with all but sus

picion. Whether 1 consider the time and occasion 
when thev arc to he introduced, recollecting that, be
tween the 8th or 9tli ot October last ami tl.e present 
time, tlu v were not mentioned, and that, even uoxv, 
they *vere received with so little cordiality by 
party, all serves' to excite my distrust. L veil the Nu- 
t,li- Duke ( Buck in-.:hum) hii.isell, may return into the 
country, sitrnttui/ne y estants dona cucum—( Laughter) 
—the hill with which he has threatened (is, and he 

•itIt the smallest uc-

our own power in 
i motion.eqi.

eountrv, that
various In lia.1 (•cause, Mitui’tt'aiglt to In* expi ilient to correct 

iw grmv.i ii|> iinil'-r tlv* jn'vseiit system o! 
oa, ami *o extend to larir-, jioju.Ioms, amt 

. tin* privilege .u retur.iiug ineiiitn'i'-i lo l’ai lia. 
bunm! to bear iu mind, that it lias li.'en also aul- 

• author» of Hie bill that, mu ivitli-lnudi.ig any aim. 
delieienvie», « HieHoa-e ol Communs, as at present 

' «.ve all ni livr iastit.it ions of ail oilier emintrie- 
best c.dv.iLtvd lor tlu* general

lv pmduecd.
measure had ]■ rod need tl.e auitat
Tin* political unions l.ad been in existence before lie 
had ci une into power, lie luuuutcd the tone of per
sonal invective which lead been pursued iu the cours 
of the debate. «Something like an attack had been 

Noble and Learned Lord

We should not he at all Riirprsed if the number of 
emigrants from Great Hrita n and Ireland 
at the end ui the year, to upwards o 
»a:id souls. We believe that those 
!u;med with prudence, and upon correct inli.rmiit.Hii, 
will ■ have no reason to regret their voluntary lain is li
ment ; hut many, we fear, are going out v.itli xeiy 
little information, ami with expectations which will 
not be realized.—Liver-.ml Tinas.

hundred tin in*r:Mw,r<
pi-t.li .-..nil 111 the subject.*

“ i liiruly, -Hr.-au’sf, by this bill, that scrupulous rcgiird t«, 
tin* sacrediiess of i-linrter'i'd rights and vested interests whieh 
inis :.tw uvs hithe. to been deemed part of the esseiilnil pnlii'y ol 

h voiistitiilion, mut a fuiidameuti.l p inciple ... ltrili-ii 
ju tire, .s n.,xv, tor il.v r.r-i time, utterly idmiidoa.-il ; the m.isi 
i.i.eieiit elmrterr ttiol llo* mo-t valued interests lire treated with 
reck Ul»' imliltcreiiee, wl.ii’h ,whilst il i- Uiil.ui'i's'lU'y to the at-
Ian.li en' of tliv pr«.j.osvd ol jve|s of the lull, the run....tion ol
abii-es, a-id llii' improvimieut of the existing *v tern) shui'ks 
every l.-i-iiug of ju-l.i e, amt eniltiot fail In be mail.* a precede.lt 
lor -i II more fat il violations of those principles la fui ure.

“ i our'lily,—Hecaiise, in roiitriiiplating the x ioleuee dime by 
this km to i ne great principle oi preseription, we cannot dis
guise from ii'irsinves tin* dangers whivli must arise to the most 
venerable nt our institution-, which mainly rest nil Hi .t princi
ple ; above all, to tliv highest uf all—to lh.it une ou wli.ch all 
ui m i - del,end.

“ i-ifialy, -Beeaii-e, even if tJn* priie i|iles of the bill were 
I'l.lisi-t.-i.t with the sle.hility nl lint loon • eliy, and xvilh the safe.* 

•t vaincu instiiniiuiH, yet the j.rnvisiouH by wiiivh 
irry those principb- ilito ell'e. t are, f.,r Ihe nm-t 

pari, uiijii t ii. ilien, .elves, parti..1 in their opei'ntion, mid 11110- 
uihIuii* in their chariieter, ill adapted to llvir aimv. d |.nrpo<e, 
noil Still more lo tile extensive and cumplicuted intervals ol this 
mighty empire.

** A prepunih 
Copui,mis is 
tnxx'U-, thus

XX 1.

upon him i.v the 
Right cell \x hit h little in-prelate, iu a spec

came his station, had been pleased to pronounce a 
■ ondciim.ition of his conduct ; bill lit* coni I appeal t( 
a long 1 ile. He had a stake, tun, in tfie country ; 
and la* had pledges ol his sincere d sire to transmit to 
his post, l ily xvhat lit* possessed 1 
the country from nil danger and to maintain 
b'e institutions—(Cheers.) He would tell ti e Right 
Rev. prelate, that ambition might lurk as will under 
the habit of laivu as under the garb of the lax man ; 
and he must observe, that a speech more unbecoii 
Ins station and office, as a minister of pe; 
never heard, thu i uf the Right Rev. prelate.—
( Hear, hear!) The Noble and Learned Lord had 
adverted to what he ( Lord Grey) had said of the 
principles of the bill. What he had said was, that 
there were three principles in the bill—disfranchise
ment, enfranchisement, and extension of suffrage. 
Those were the elements of tin* measure ; those must 
be the ebmit-itU of any measure having p ivlinmvnlary 
reform for its object. So, in all the speeches whi. h 
had been made in the course of the debate, on both 
sides of the house, it was allowed that all plans ut re
form must comprehend those three prim ivies.
Noble Baron who spoke on the first ii'ght, i 
Noble Kind and Noble I hike xvl.o spoke on the 
night, in hostility to this measure, all allowed that 
anv measure of reform must embrace those three prin
ciples. Even the measure which, after so much heav
ing of that ponderous mountain, was brought forth,— 
(A laugh,)—even that men-are comprehended the 

•e principles which lie had described. In thi
ol tl.e Noble

Rev.ll.e
will not find that his gill is met xx

gratitude. On this subject let no man do
it ; the earnest desire for reform has never

cciitance or

laid dormant, much less ceased to exist ; it 
prevails i,s fervently and as universally as ever, xvilh 
tliis difference, that it has uoxv stood the test ol re
pealed disappointments and lung delay.—((.beers.) 
Your Lordship* may rely «pou it, that, in every part 
of the kingdom—not only in towns, hut in the country 
.—not only in England, hut in Scotland—that the in
habitants are awaiting your decision of thi» night with 
tin* most anxious suspense and painful solicitude.—
< Hear ! ) That decision will either produce bitter dis
appointment or diffuse universal joy. If joy, it will 
terminate at once the most distressing doubts, tmd se- 

lasting affections of" a grateful

tid be hoped for their lordships' 
indulgence for a short time. The Noble Ettd Opposite 
g Earl Grey) had staled that the late Government 
went out of office on the question ol Reform. 1 hat 
statement xvas not correct, ihe day after the Civil 
LAt, proposed hy Government, l.ad been i jected 
bv tin* House ol ( luminous, the Members oi (lie ( a- 
bi.ict assembled and determined to resign. A motion 
stood lur tl,at day in the House of Commons for a 
Reform in 1’avliament. i Iu* Ministers stated in the 
House of Commons chat they had tendered their re
signation, and in couse»
]« Med, ! ut that question 
nation of the .Ministers. '1 hi 
«.I tl.e Government Lad declared that this Rill should 
be as efficient as the last, and he had kept Lis promise. 
Iu his opinion, it was equally mischievous, and l.c 
should follow the same course he had taken when the 

Hill was before the House, by voting against the 
s.-, oud leading. The late 1‘iiim": Minister, uoxv no 
j.jore, (Mr. Catiniiyr,) had said tl.e feclin 
people for Reform had died a 
Lord xvlio brought the Rill into

Cotton Trade—The progress wl ieh the cotton 
trade is making in this country is very remarkable, ami e 
quite unprecedented in anv other branch of British 
industry. From 171(5 to 1720, the average importation 
o!" cotton wool, was 2,17.1.287 ; from 1770 to 1780, 
o.70(>,010; in 1815, 71,701.007; in 1800, •>:(),( (MU i d 
ui lbs. were imported, and 200,000 (KM), fbnsmne.I. Iu 

eckly gpiisiimjition was 10.440 bags, ex
ceeding by 440 bags tlu* weekly consumption of JKtO.
It is by far the most import 
after the cultivation of the

If, to
its valua-

ipinioue upon the uulilushing 
a had recently violated that 

rtatimi ul the Bole»
manner in which ltu-si 
treaty, lie coude 1 the d.
to Eii.eria ns an act of unpara! 
destruction of the nationality of Roland as

IE 1 atrocity, and the
had 18.91, the w

unexampled insolence to the other Bowers of" Europe. 
He was sorry to use such language towards one of tlu 
leading Powers of Europe ; but justice would not al
low him to usa more measured language ; and he 
knew that in thus denouncing the conduct of KusVia 

.iking thu sentiments oi" hi» numerous 
onstituents.

Mr. Ewart thought that, if wcremonstratedaghinst 
tlie recent proceedings of Russia, we should have the 
sincere and cordial co-operation of tlu* people of Ger
many. Ile agreed that we ought not lo make anv 
remonstrance against the proceedings of Russia which 
we xvere not prepared to follow up hy vign 

He called upon the House to considi 
would not gladly

"IiMr.:; or taut branch
soil. The tradi 

len, which xvas long considered the staple of England, 
Cot ton goods, to the

industry,

is not to he cun pared with it. Cutti-u goods, b
A."20U,tMX),(MM) sterling, in real value, are 

oils of xvoollen in

«•ure to this house the
jH'Ojile__ ( Much cl.eei

Lord LynUHVUSV s

III.1181' ufinfliu*nvi‘ in tin; dec
•I ll'll IIJIU.I tin' ImV.'-t I'lii" ul iil.l.ilntlinls ill
tally (ju-iiig the itunr< uf tin* Hn i-i* nr l'uni- 

v«»t iiii.iii'Vi'il »ml l'ulniiiiil ii.ii'i v-l», ii.nl leaving 
<'|i|».rlm.itiuB oi' adinijsiu.i tu tlie beads ui tli.i great 

inl iii'i'cial lanly.
'• a In- I.iinli il interest, in.twi1lw*amVmg 'll" prole*-. <1 inten 

it an in.'l ease of re|.re»u'itatinu eoiuini'ii-iirati 
great I.UVII*, i» left eX|io-e.l, even in till
lo the tMil................I till* trailing a.id nil
• very places n l.icli aie tiiem-elve»
iiaaieiit—an i nil ill   »o great ns must.

|,ri'si . t;itiiiii nl enmities,niiddi- 
r of v ..u-i « |ro.ii the towns.

he xvas only spe 
aud intclligeut c

amount ol
annually exported ; while the exp 
1828, w:. re only worth .£5 292,418 
lue of the cotton manufactures must exceed ct'4U,LH (),-
()(M I-----Gore's Aden User.

Railway iiiom Lo 
derslnnd tlmt aide ci v i 
( under the auspices of 
king the neccs»arv sm

1 l.e annual va-■S:

>x to BaisToi..-—Wc un- 
igineers arc busily occupii d 

some leading interests) in mn- 
lilwav, by which tint 

lv approximated to 
Western Seas, and li

Irish steam
boats, embraces tlu* expectation that rattle and otlur 
Irish produce can In* conveyed to London within thir- 

vo hours from the time oi' shipiumt at Cork, U'a-

t-ioll In giving to It illl 
with tli.it given to tin-

counties, lo I

instituer»,
vi-;oi.' nl'cuimtie.», in tl.e piiwei* of vuii-i - Irn.u I tie 1 

" The pop;ilmi- -ul.ai li-. of tli • meiinjiolis Imre her 
toll."
l.ii I in every other pa 
V.iifl ilisIl uT, being ci. 
iL'elf, innl being 
in u-i eo r.mmi'l i

i v,The 
Uhl the 
second

irons ineu- 
r whether 

join us in any reiuoustrauce 
iressiou 
d. Hi

lly take a
strong and decided part iu vindication not onlv of the 
i ights of Poland, but 
ties of Eu 
aimons 
name ii

The House adjourned to 7th of May.

turn in. iiihers

which we might make against the unjust 
which Russia was now exercis 
was convinced that if Mmiste

urvevs foi 
metropolis may. ere long, ho 
the Bristol ( "haiitiel, ami 
five hours will enable us to pay a morn in 
Bristol—'1 he plan iu connexion with the

elosi
opi

Killlll' illllUV spirit vx Ii;*'!» i 
rrieulnr. Tlun

e ii|,i'nilimi nl 
.mi it i' iiinmlest  ̂thill I hi* 
rests with th.' metropolis 

iiik'iiI mill of Varliameiil.

ing over Pi 
rj would othat motion was po»t-

S.'ilt III l»..V«had influence ou the rvsig- 
Noble Earl at tlus head

ii, whether mi iinlhili'ly r«*pr.'»eiiti'ii ur 
t, lli it ;li.' u .I\ rent ikiiit'ei' mu-t lie le-t 
l,.r voice (if I I.i' meli oiiiili- shonlil lie loo

he might also add of tlu* liber 
rope, they would he supported hy the 

approbation of every man who deserved the 
i Great Britain ami /relaud.

must t-u r.mmi'l ni I 
not, in.'I equally m 
the ililtueiiee uf llu 
poxvel'lnl yet il li;i: liei-n III
itu i.onli".!..Me degree, li> ei -n'i.ig lieu district-. lor repre- 
utiou, mid, virtiiully, consiguiiig llu* election» in mover-nil -uf 
Irege ; tint» eii'iii ing a pei|>elu:il reeuiTeiiee of popular excite, 
meut, in u qunriei Wlu-i e, almve "II other», il i» mo-t lo l.e de 
pn en le U n» injurious lo the l.e'l iiiu-re-l' of ll.e industrious or 
del - of III • people, tlliugeron- to I he pal.lie pence, mill limdlÿ 
eompntil.le xx itri ilm iree ar.d iadepeudeiit exercise of llie high 
liiiuiimi' of 1*1.1 limneiii itu it.

“ Sixthly, - Itecmise, the exorhitinil increaM' of the demoern- 
lie element of the lirili-li inn-1 itulion de-igi i-.l l.\ this lull, 
m ii-1 givruiMitioiinl strengih mid impetus lo n principle, which, 
while duly re.'lrnineil mid tempered hy the eiieeks provided in 
tlie existing constitution of Parlranienl, i- tlie Miitree ol that ge.

• spirit of disciplined mid enlightened livedom whieli i- ihe 
proiule.-t di-til.eiioii u! our liatiiiunl dill meter, bill which, xvit li
mit iiu.se check» or other i*i|uivu)«iit restraint», eon Id not fail to 
iidvi.iieu with aiigmenteil mid iiccelerated force, till nil oilu-r 
i.oxi vr- being drawn within il» voi le x, the (iox eriinieiit would 
heroine a mere deiiioeiaey ; or, il tin- name and form of a mon
archy Wen* preset red, lift I hut could gixe illdepeildél.. e |o I lie 
Sovereign or protection to the nuhio.l, would l.e really fxrl i- 
d,d. " WKl.I.INniON "

October__that it did not depend upon him, for that it | Seventy-three Vtei'sL:;vosiuccttUtithtiil tLtii r.anu*»
Jvjicndvl uj*oti thvlr li.rJ»lii; ». when the bill Vent to the Biulesl.

e pi.piilar voice ni ll.e inetiopi.li- should In 
i been thoiiglit til ioa/gravaiv tlii • «lange

ili.ig nexx iiislriet
and Learned Lord, the 

the bill were irrecoticileable with the sal'ct 
btitution, liccattse tlu* bill not oi.lv contained the prin
ciple of disfraneliisvmvht, hut it disfranchised filtv-six 
boroughs ; and because tlu* bill not only contained tl.e 
principle of an extension of suffrage, but extended it 
to housvholdfis of ten pounds a-vvar. The Noble 
mid Learned Lord said, that ministers were pledged 
to consent to no alteration in the bill. Now, thong'll 
lie (Lord Grey ) thought fifty-six boroughs were not 
too many to disfranchise, and that d:‘i(l was not too 
small a sum to which to extend the suffrage, those 

le of the bill ;

Noble

{Tli!; tcrlonl, iNc.
Export of Lf.au—The following tons of lead 

beeni exported from Great Britain in the year 
ending 5th January, 19:12 ;—Big lead and shot’ (>,- 
777 ; red lead, 281 ; white lend. -“14 ; and litharge, 
.T>4 tons. The principal exports have been to India 
ami China, Russia, the L'nited States of America, ami 
the Brazils.

Tea—It appears from 
the quantity ol tea expo 
land, from the lOtli (). tulu 
her, I Si I, was 
X421,792 (>s. 5il

Fa i " n I'i.i; iu>Y.—The creditors of I'aiintlcrov V houso 
• ting beii re ( 'oii.ihissimicr Evans, with 
expuiK.'i .1 the délit claimed I.v the l ank 

.(.‘•'.'MUrVU again.'t the e-tate. Theioni- 
"uvr refiiMul the appiitaliuu on tlu* cround that 

In., had no jurijdiiLoa.

The Duke of Hamilton, 
veru accident when riding 
the House of Lord* on
standing he endured great suffering, remained till tlu 
cud of the 
second reading of the Reform Hill.

It appears that, of the sixteen representative peers 
of Scotland, only four are favourable to the measure 
of reform. These are the Marquis of (juccnshcn y, 
Viscount Falkland, Lord Belhuvcn, and Lord Nu-

who lately met with a sc- 
had hiiii.-ell" carried into

week, and, not wil h-way ; ami the Noble 
the other House, had

debate, and gave his vote in favour of the avliamcntary paper, that 
from Fugland and 1res 
I8.it) to the IVth Odi - 
and the amount ol" duty

►tiled t lutt it mrs forgot leu Ly the people ; and when 
r-.ninded of the ileclaration, so far from denying it, 
J,u said it slumbered, but we revived it—wo called 
the people aud they responded to the call—(Hear, 
Lear, hear. ) It was not till the news of the rcvolti- 

u Iu France that Reform w;.- culled for by tlu- ]";o- 
\ change took place in his Majesty’» Conn. ils. 
om-e months of preparation, o:.t came that ux- 

V niCHsiirc that astounded 
•u'-sed in Farliament—Ministers brought 
”ug to that House to d.saulvc the Paili..-

lbs!liai t of the prineipli 
'lit he altered with 
principle. But tlu* 
that l.e ( Lord Grey) 

hill. To

i,.~>0u,G-! jpro|iositions were no 
and lioth of thein

) would not 
that a»»er-cousent to any alteration in tlu 

tion lie Mould make the same ansuer that he made in

have hadLord said,
Of the tu'enty-eight Irish 

only five vot**d in the majority : the Alarqiii» 
, me.ith, the Karls of CliUtltTUOlit, O’Ntill,
| and Lord Duuully.
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